
WOMEN'S PERCALE AND GINGHAM TUB SUITS
Such a sc irryinu out they made last season. It seems impossible to get enough of these great serviceable piece dresses. They are
cut verv simply indeed, from washable ginghams. The Princess and Empire effects being strongly shown making them ad-

mirable for marketing household or plain business wear. Color harmony in beautiful blendings of different colors shaded from low

tones to deeper hues, is one ot the artistic tendencies of the season.

Look at Window Display this Week and note the Charming Samples of our Many Patterns
Watch Dry Goods Window this
week for exceptional values in
Taffeta silk petticoats. The gar-

ments are made of good quality
Taffeta silk, sectional 10 inch
flounce, with 4 rows of tucks.
Comes in black and all popular
shades. These garments will be
placed on sale

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Watch papers for date and
prices. '

Ladies 1 piece Princess house dresses made of blue striped Per-

cale plain gored skirt, dutch collar and sleeves effect $1 45
Blue Percale, Empire, house dress, border effect with heavy flounce,

trimmed with boarded of same material at bottom of skiit down

the front, collar and cuffs. Price $1 7f
Lhdit blue aiul white gingham, Princess, 1 piece suit, piped with
plain blue gingham, trimmed with white and smoked pearl but-

tons down front. A real bargain at 15 50
White Mull, 1 piece Empire effect, trimmed in Valenciennes lace

and fine Swiss Embroidery, plain gored skirt, seven tucks at bot-

tom of same, suitable for graduation dress Price ...$5 00
Boarded blue and white lawn Princess effect. Jumper suit $2 95
Copenhagen blue, shadow stripe and figured lawn and Princess

. in loro ineorfinn-iliiiv- front $4 50

Navy blue boarded lawn lawn, lace yoke, Princess 1 pc.suit$4 50
Misses tan striped Percale, Princess jumper suit trimmed light
blue. Price $3 75
Pale blue Mull, 1 pc. Princess, trimmed valencienne lace, 5 tucked
flounce at bottom of skirt $6 00
French gingham Empire dress, embr. yoke, 1 fold at bottom of
skirt, piped with white $6 50
Cop. blue, 1 pc. Princess jumper suit, piped with white, two folds
at bottom of skirt, trimmed with button of same material down
front. Price $6 00
Ladies tan and duck 2 pc. suits, long coats, plain gored skirt,
trimmed in light shades of color of each. Price $6 00
Ladies white duck 2 piece suits, plain gored skirt long coats
trimmed blue and white buttons. Price $3 45vmiT. inmnui suu ihuuugu iu i.. t. U j J

Marquardsen's Department Store, Heppner, Oregon

Attention Horseowners.
WHO OWNS THE AIR?

The. Heppner Gazette
Etitsblishf March 30. 1863.

tSSUEO THURSDAY MORNING.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution and oider

of sale, duly issued by the Clerk of i tie
Circuit Court of the State of Dromon, for
Morrow County, dated the 7th day of
April, A. D. 1909, in a certain suit iu the
Circuit Court of said County and State,Fred Warnoek

ORPHEUM
Change of Program Tuesdays,

Thursdays, Saturdays

Orchestra Music Saturday Evenings

Auccrad at the Postoifice at Heppner Oregon, as

sseoad-clas- g matter.

I have again obtainel the services of
E--

i Buraese aei mv lioreeshoer, and he
needs no further introduction to the
horse owners if Monow county.

My shop in equipped with the most up

to date machinery in Morrow county
and 1 carry a full stock of hard wood

and iron, and am prepared to do all

kinds of work on shortest notice. Tires
set cold cr hot.

W. P. Scrivener
IIEPI'NER. OK EGOS.

Proposals lnviied.

TatJRSDAY May 6, 1909

WOMEN ARE WOMEN.

Ancient Legal Maxim Says Man Owns
Land "Up to the Sky."

It Is still a moot point whether rr
not the flying of airships over private
property may be opposed by due proc-
ess of law.

In England there is an ancient max-
im embodied in the English common
law which says, "lie who owns the
land owns it up to skies." This venera-
ble rule, a legal authority points out,
Is as good today as ever it was and is
full of menacing significance to the
airship builder.

The effect of this rule is to give the
owner of land the exclusive right to
the free enjoyment of the air over and
above the four corners of his holding,
and any interference with that enjoy-
ment, however apparently slight aud
harmless, constitutes a trespass, for
which an action may be brought.

Applications for Injunctions against
airship owners and actions for trespass
by aggrieved landowners are not un-

likely proceedings in the near future.
New York Sun.

MONEY FOR OUR HOME PEOPLEThe County Court of Morrow
county, OregoD, will receive pro-posa- ls

for building a county road
up Jnckrabbit canyon, iu section 5,

township 4 Bouth, range 23 East,

A Rather Roundabout Way to Prove
the Preposition.

Men cay women are angels; women
cay women are cats. Let us pause a
moment and reason upon this thing.

If women are angels however, that
toes not seem to be the proper start-
ing point. Let us try again.

If angels are catsbut, no; that Is

hardly reasonable, for angels have
rrings, and cats do not fly. We must
Login again.

If women are cats but that isn't
possible, for cats do not talk, and how
could a dumb animal express an opin-

ion in words of a woman? Whatever
cats may think, they never say a word
about a woman, while women well,
women are not cats.

Now let us return to the first propo-

sition.
If women are angels, they wouldn't

cay women are cats. Angels don't
talk that way.

Once upon a time a man married a
woman. He said she was an angel;
the women said she was a cat. Happy
man, not to know the difference be-

tween an angel and a cat!
3Ieu say women are angels, and by

this token women say angels are cats.
Therefore, angels being cats, cats
must be an;i'! :, and. both being the
same, women ::r;' women.

Which is precisely what they are.
W. J. Lampton in Llppincott's.

according to plans and specifica-

tions on file with the County
Clerk, proposals to be filed by the

'

County Clerk before one o'clock
May 5, 1909, each bid to bo ac-

companied by a certified check of
five per cent of the amount of the
proposal, as required by law.

The County Court reserves the
right to reject auy aiid all bids,

Heppner, Oregon, April 22, 1909
j C. C. Patterson,

County Judge.

wherein the plaiutihs, the first Nation-h- !
Bank of Heppner, Oiegon, a corpor-

ation, individually and as trustee, i be
Meichauts National Bank, of Pot Hand,
Oiegon, a corporuliou, and the defend-aut- ,

F. m m h Welch, received judgment
against the defendant, Heppner Kail-roa- d

& Coal Company, a corporation,
for the sum of ninety-si- x thou and.
eight hundred thirty-on- e and 80-11-

dollars, ($9ti,8ul 80), with interest at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
March 22, 1909, for the further .Hum of
nine thousand dollars, ($9,000 00)

fees, and the cents arm 1

taxed a' twentv two dol-
lars, ($22 00), on the 23d day of .March,
A. D., 1900.

Notice is hereby given, that I will, on
Saturday, the 8th day of Mav, A. I
1900, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
the front door of the coii'l hutixe in
Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, pell
at public auction, to the highest bid er.
for cash in hand, the following descii ml
real property, to wit :

The West half (W') of Southwest
quarter (SYV), the Northeast quarter
(NEof Southwest, quarter (SWIO, the
East half of Northwest quarter
(NWJi), Soutl.w?st quarter (SV) of
Northwest, quarter (NVY), Northeast
quarter (NE.'4'), the Nortu ba'f (N) of
Sou' beast quarter (SEJjf) and Southeast
(pin i.'- (SB.)'of Southeast quarter ( SKlj)
of hchou 4.' The North half (NVi) n

Northwest quarter (NWJ4';. the S ' 11 r

h'lf of Southwest quarter (SWVj-)-
.

th Northeast quarter (NF.), the Souirj
ha'i (S,'a) of Southeast quarter (SF).
th Northeast quarter (NE) of ine
Southeast quarter (SE)), of Section 3
The Westhaif ( W) of Northwest q natter
(NWJ4), the Nnrtii halfiN1-- ) of South
wppt quarter (SW), and North half
(N,la) of Southeast quarter (SK) of sec-
tion 2. The North half (NJ.j) of the
No; thwest quarter ( NW) of Section 10.
The Northeast quarter (NE!) of North-
east quaner (NE), the Southwest quar-
ter (W.1) of Northwest quarter (NW;
the Northwest quarter (N W1) of South-
west quarter (sWJi--

)
ol Secnon 9. The

South half (S) of the Nottheast quar-
ter (NE1--) of Section 8. The Southeast
quarter (SEJ) of Section 7, and the
Northeast quarter ( EJ) of Section 17,
all in Township 5, Souto of Ran?e 28.
E. W. M. All of Section 35, Township
4 South. Ranue 28. E. W. M. TheT:aHi
half of Southeast quarter (SE)
the Southwest quarter (SW)4) of South-
east quarter (SEJ), the Northwest tpiar-ter(NW- ")

.f Northeast quarter (NE)
and the West half WXA of Section 34
The Southeast quarter SEJ the South
half fS of Northeast quarter NEJ
the Northeast quarter NE of North

How She Solved It.
There was something about the face

of the stranger who sat opposite to
her in the tram car that was familiar
to the stern lady. "Pardon me," she
said. "If I am not mistaken, you are
one of the poor, underpaid working
girls whom our Emancipation society
tried to beneSt, or, at least, you were
a year ago."

"That is so," said the stranger.
"Then our society has evidently not

been without influence, for you look
prosperous now."

"I have everything I want and never
was so happy in ray life."

"That's splendid. You must have
solved the woman problem."

"I have."
"Glorious! Do tell me about it!"
"I've married!"

AVo believe that the people wno deposit their
money at home should have the benefit of it.

We believe in taking care of home interests
always.

The farmer who has necessities to buy for the
winter and wishes to hold his crop for better prices
should be taken care of by his home bank. The
merchant who wants money to take advantage of
low prices should be able to enlist his home bank
in his enterprise. The man who desires to pur-
chase a home, a farm to advance his business in-

terests should 'feel free to call upon his home bank
for whatever help he wants.

This bank adherss strictly to the above prin-
ciples. The money deposited with us by the.
people will be employed to supply home demand, i

We do not believe in buying foreign paper and
then be compelled to refuse our home people when
they require a loan. Our policy is to be able Jat
all times to give the people such service iis satisfies
their demands.

Give your business to your home bank. Your
home bank will do many favors for you, your
friend and neighbors.

First National Bank
of Heppner

Oldest Bank in Morrow county

Cord Wood lor Sale.
After May 1. for the benetit of Eight

Mile people, I will have 150 cords of
wood for sale at 85 per cord at thu E.
L. Kirk place on Khea creek.

E. L KIRK.

I.full lilooU O HugM.

S:x lull blood 0. I. C pigs, 1 male, 5

NEW MEXICO. - Ripening Bananas.
It is a familiar fact that bananas

are imported green, but it came as a
new thing to a visitor to the banana
district in Colombia to find that ba

cows, sire Thos. Roosevelt, 11702. Dam
of the sire ol these pigs, Martha Wash-

ington, 11703. both premium liojfs. iSir
of dam of these pig', Silver Bill, 13194

Darn of mother of these pigs, Missoula,
11794. These thoroughbred pijjs will be
sold in pairti tor 818 or single 810, also
12 head tired by same boar and full
blood Chester White sows, wi 1 sell for
$10 a pair. Also feven head Black Pol-

and China and O. I. C. cross. Ready
for delivery in four weeks.

H. W. FELL, Hepnner.

tlvg for Mule.

east quarter NE,J4, the Southeast quar
terfSE ot Southwest quarte SW 4

of Section 33 The South half IS 2

How That Portion of Northern New
Spain Got Its Name.

The country now called Mexico was
oot 60 called till 1S10, when the revolt
against Spain began. Up to Independ-
ence the country wa3 called New Spain
and was divided into the same number
of provinces ns Spain, each with a

name of a province in Spain, with the
prefix of "new," but New Mexico was
not Included In this division. It got ita
name in this way:

In 13C1 Francisco Ibarra was in
charge of an expedition of exploration
into whnt Is now northern Durango
and southern Chihuahua and discov-
ered tin Indian village near where San-

ta Barbara now stands In which the
Souses were whitewashed and the peo-
ple made cud wore cotton cloth, rais-
ing the cotton in the neighborhood.
He wrote an account of his discovery
to his brother in the City of Mexico,
telling him he had discovered "una
Bueva Mexico," a new Mexico, another
Mexico, meaning that he had found

STAR HOTELof Southwest quarter SW 4 and the
South half S -2 of Southeast quarter

Forty head of shoats fjr sale, if

'aken soon, three in les south of Lex-

ington. J. II. HELMS.

nanas .are not permitted to ripen on
the plant even dowu there. They are
cut aud set to hang somewhere until
they wither ripe, as the phrase is.
Bananas do not have to be yellow to
be ripe. That is only the color of the
skin when it has dried up. To the
nersop who is accustomed to eating
bananas only when they an yellow it
seems odd to peel them when they are
green and find that they are perfectly
ripe within and fit to eat-N- ew York
Sun.

The Prisoner's Retort.
It Is a prison chaplain's duty to give

a departing prisoner good advice and
to exhort him to be a decent and hon-

orable man In the future. In the
course of one of these interviews a
chiiphil" s:iid. "Now. my friend. 1 hope
you'll never have to come back to a
place like this."

The prisoner looked at him thought-
fully and then asked. "I say. chaplain,
you draw u salary here, don't you?"
When the chaplain repUed in the af-

firmative the prisoner remarked. "Well,
say. If me and the other fellows didn't
keep coining back you'd be out of a.

Job."

Si; 1- of Section 27. The East half
E the Eat half E 1- of North-

west quaiterNWl-4.tt- e Flast halfE
of Southwest qnaiter (SW 1 4 and the
Southwest quarter S W l-- 4j of

of Srctioi) 20. Tbe

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fire proof building;.

l.Weet taUfW 1 2ut" Section 25. TheJ. MAX JEOO
Chinese Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of
Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic

.South hall p 1 & 01 ooathwest quaner
SWl-4)o- f Section 24. The South

half S of Southeast quarter SKM
and the Southwest quarter SW 4 ol
Se tion 23. The Sautheat quarter
SE the East helf E 1 2 of Houlh-we- st

quarter SW 4, and Northwest
qnarterNW 4 oi Southwest quarter

another town like the City of Mexico.
and thereafter all this portion of north-
ern New Spain was known as "Nueva
Mexico" that s. New Mexico which

European Plan
SW of Section 22, and the North-

east quarter NE of the Southeast
quarter SE 4 of Section 21, all in
Township 4, South of Kange 28, E.
W. M.

Taken and levied upon as the prop-- 1

diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body bv
the use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each cae. If you cant
call at bis olfice, write for borne tieat-men- t.

Consnltatiou free J. Man Foo,
successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
.Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon, ,

JEFF NEEL. Proprietor

Fverything neat and clean at popular",
prices.

Corner ChaBe ard May Sts.. Heppner

rame it Ms retained, though now
much reduced in extent. Las Vegas .

Optic. i

Muskrcts For Meat.
Of all animals that supply meat to

man the muskrat has been the most
abused and the least understood, says
tL L:;'!i::;oro Sttir. its name had bred
in the public mind a prejudice that j

has be.'u almost unconquerable, but (

truth will prevail in spite of fate. As
a fact the muskrat Is one of the neat- - j

est and most delightful of animals. It

Rates $1.00and Hi?

erty of the said defendant, Heppner
liiil-Oa- d & Coal Company, a corporation
or as much thereof as may be necessary
to fatisty said judgement in favor of
said plaiotitfs, the First National Bank
of Heppner, a corporation, individually
and as trustee, the Merchants National
Bank of Portland, OrfBon, a corpora-
tion, and the defendant, Km.na Welch,
acrainet the said defendant, Heppner
Kailroad & Coal Company, a corpor

Didn't Need a Doctor.
"Let me kiss those tears away!" he

begged tenderly. She fell in his arms,
and he was busy for the next few min-
utes. And yet the tears flowed on.
"Are you suffering? Can nothing stop
them?" he asked, breathlessly sad.

"No," she murmured. "It's only a
cold, you know. But go on with the
treatment." Ladles' Home Journal.

w. o. w.
Heppner Camp No. fio.meet Slid and 4th

Fridays of em;h month. Visiting member Cor
diaily InTited.

L. W.BRIQOH. C..C.
J. U VKAGKR, Clerk.

ation, together with all costs and dis-
bursements that have or mav accrue.

E. M. HHUTT. Sheriff.
By UU8 MALLORY, Deputy.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, April 7,
1909; Apr (i

Phil Mktschan, Manager.
Phil Metsciian, Jr. Asst. Manager.

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHINN. Prop.
Good clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come; and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET' HEPPNER, ORE.

Cheering Her.
Macdougal (to bis new fourth wife)

The meenister doesna approve o my
marry In' again, an' sae young a wife
tool But, aa I tell't him, X cann be
are buryin', burjlnV Punch.

Knlffhrt ( Prthlaa.
Doric Lodge No. 20. K. ol eeta enr

Tuesday evening, Vhiting member! invited.
VAWTfcB CRAWFORD, V V.

Is a crank la cleanliness. It dines with
the care of an epicure. It eats only
the whitest and tenderest morsels.
And its fiesh has qualities that can be
compared only to terrapin. Indeed,
there are good people along the Chesa-
peake, where all the best things live
and grow, who find in the well served
muskrat satisfaction that is equal to
the uiamondback. Only the ignorant
and the prejudiced think differently,
and tnev maj,Je educated.

RJLEYSHOIJETTAR GABF1ELD CRAWFORD, K. of K. A 8.

Call at the, Oauitt m- - ..1 1 .FOLEYSHONEYTAn
In this world It la not what we tale

vp, bat what we girt up, that nakef
m rich. Beecber, ttl . .

our clubbing offer with the Weekly OrrI Everybody want kasir wt Tlx
Oreconua bu to ht (onMa.


